What regulates crab predation on mangrove propagules?
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Abstract

Crabs play a major role in some ecosystems. To increase our knowledge about the factors that influence crab predation on propagules in mangrove forests, we performed experiments in Gazi Bay, Kenya in July 2009. We tested whether: (1) crab density influences propagule predation rate; (2) crab size influences food competition and predation rate; (3) crabs depredate at different rates according to propagule and canopy cover species; (4) vegetation density is correlated with crab density; (5) food preferences of herbivorous crabs are determined by size, shape and nutritional value. We found that (1) propagule predation rate was positively correlated to crab density. (2) Crab competitive abilities were unrelated to their size. (3) Avicennia marina propagules were consumed more quickly than Ceriops tagal except under C. tagal canopies. (4) Crab density was negatively correlated with the density of A. marina trees and pneumatophores. (5) Crabs prefer small items with a lower C:N ratio. Vegetation density influences crab density, and crab density affects propagule availability and hence vegetation recruitment rate. Consequently, the mutual relationships between vegetation and crab populations could be important for forest restoration success and management.

1. Introduction

The mangrove ecosystem is unique; as a forested vegetation it is remarkably well adapted to high salt concentrations, hypoxic to anoxic soils, and is influenced by tidal action in most of its ecological settings (Krauss et al., 2008). The mangrove ecosystem structure is affected by various abiotic (e.g. temperature, salinity, nutrient, tidal amplitude, topography) and biotic factors (e.g. inter- and intra-specific competition, interactions with fauna, anthropogenic pressure) (Lee, 1999).

Impacts of mangrove fauna are predominantly due to crab activity, as they are the most abundant macrofauna taxon in mangroves (Macnae, 1968; Cannicci et al., 2009). Some authors refer to crabs as keystone species in mangrove ecosystem (Macnae, 1968; Schories et al., 2003; Kristensen, 2007; Amarasinghe et al., 2009; Cannicci et al., 2009; Lindquist et al., 2009). Crabs can affect forest structure through at least two activities: burrowing (Macnae, 1968; Cannicci et al., 2009) and herbivory (Schories et al., 2003).

Some herbivorous crab families are known to depredate on propagules. This predation can affect mangrove regeneration in natural and restored stands (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1998), and they can also regulate competitive interactions between tree species in high density reforested stands (Bosire et al., 2005). Most decapods are opportunistic feeders and exploit a wide range of food sources (Cannicci et al., 2007). Sesarmid crabs are predominantly herbivorous (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1999), but do not exclusively feed on leaf litter (Bouillon et al., 2002a; Thongtham and Kristensen, 2005). While some arboreal climbing species actively forage on tree leaves (Cannicci et al., 1996), the majority of herbivorous sesarmid crabs rely on mangrove litter made up of leaves and seasonal propagules (Nicholson, 2009). Arboreal herbivorous climbing species can affect propagules before dispersal by increasing premature propagule abscission rate (Farnsworth and Ellison, 1997). Other decapods may damage propagules after abscission (Smith, 1987; Wilson, 1989; Robertson et al., 1990).
Most mangrove species are viviparous and produce fruit, propagules or seeds that can disperse through water (Macnae, 1968; Tomlinson, 1986; Tomlinson and Cox, 2000). However, these adaptations do not prevent predation and crabs may access to propagules of species other than the locally dominant ones (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1998; Bosire et al., 2005).

Crab predation on propagules could be affected by many factors such as predation pressure on crabs, inter- and intra-specific competition, reproductive period, and season (Erickson et al., 2004). The most influential factors of predation rate are the amount (Beever et al., 1979) and size (Emmerson and McEvoy, 1992; Nordhaus et al., 2006) of predators, food availability (Smith, 1987) and vegetation cover (Osborne and Smith, 1990; Farnsworth and Ellison, 1991; Clarke and Kerrigan, 2002). The nutritional value (Smith, 1987; Farnsworth and Ellison, 1991; McKee, 1995; Clarke and Kerrigan, 2002; Ditzel Faraco and da Cunha Lana, 2004; Nordhaus et al., 2011), nature (leaf or propa- gule) (Salgado Kent and McGuinness, 2008), size (Salgado Kent and McGuinness, 2008; Camilleri, 1989) and shape of the food can also lead to different feeding preferences and rates.

This study focuses on the predation behaviour of two herbivo- rous crab species: Neosarmatium africanum Ragionieri, Fratini and Schubart (formerly Neosarmatium meieriti De Man) and Neo- sarmatium smithii H. Milne Edwards. We examined their feeding habits and the factors that could influence their predation behaviour. Specific objectives of the study were to evaluate: (1) whether predation rate increases with crab density (cf. Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1998); (2) whether larger crabs are dominant food competi- tors and thus depredate more propagules; (3) whether propagules from two species are depredated at the same rate and if the rate of crab predation on propagules is affected by the propagule species, dominant canopy trees, and crab species; (4) whether higher tree densities lead to higher crab densities and a higher predation rate on propagules; (5) whether species, size, nature (leaf or propagule), colour or C:N ratio of the food items influence crab preferences.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area and organisms

Fieldwork was conducted in the mangrove forest of Gazi Bay on the southern coast of Kenya, situated 50 km south of Mombasa (4° 25' S and 39° 30'E). This mangrove forest is dominated by Avicennia marina (Forssk.) Vierh., Rhizophora mucronata Lamk. and Ceriops tagal (Perr.) C.B. Robinson and has a total area of 6 km² (Neuweurkumans, 2008). Data was collected from the end of June to the beginning of August 2009, during the drier period of the rainy season. We have chosen that period because it is character- ized by a high abundance of mature propagules of A. marina and C. tagal. We observed crabs at low tide when they were out of their burrows and more active. According to Micheli et al. (1991), crab activity depends mainly on the light–dark cycle. Their activity declines dramatically during the night. They are more active around sunset and sunrise or during the day, but in the latter case they stay in protected, shaded biotopes to avoid the risks of predation by birds (Micheli et al., 1991) and desiccation (Fusi et al., unpublished results). The study site was an area of 1 km² with a R. mucronata stand at lower tidal elevations, a C. tagal stand at the higher tidal elevations and a A. marina stand located in between them (Table 1). We have chosen this site since it is inhabited by the two largest herbivorous sesarmids: N. smithii and N. africanum (Table 1). These species are distributed in association to vegetation species, inundation level, and soil characteristics (Table 1). N. africanum is found in the zone with A. marina and C. tagal cover, and N. smithii is found in the adjacent zone with R. mucronata cover (Table 1). Both crab species are assumed to usually encounter propagules of A. marina and C. tagal. We tested crabs of which the burrows were less than five metres away from A. marina or C. tagal trees. Propagules can fall on the ground and self-planted in soil or can fall in water and be transported by current (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1998; Bosire et al., 2005) becoming easily accessible to crabs from another area at low tide (personal observation). The randomization in our experiments was usually made by arbitrary selection of coordinates with a GPS or with the aid of a hand-drawn map where trees, roots, and bur- rows were represented. In some cases, we threw a stone and used the drop place as the left-hand bottom corner of our plot. We distributed our replicas through space but also through time in order to avoid crabs to become used to the experiment. Nonethe- less, some replicas of some experiments were carried out simultane- ously, to save time.

2.2. Impact of crab density on predation

In order to observe how predation varies with crab density, we placed five A. marina or C. tagal propagules in a 2 m² plot. The 17 or 20 different crab density zones were chosen one by one after 20 min of observation. The experiment was repeated in 20 randomly chosen plots for each density ranges of 1–3 crabs/m², 4–6 crabs/m² and 7–15 crabs/m². This was carried out over approximately 14 days, distributed over a 6 week period. We noted how many propagules were depredated under A. marina stand 10 min after the propagules were placed in position, and under R. mucronata stand after 15 min. We established these exposure times based on the mean time for crabs to depredate the mean quantity of propagules under a mean crab density. The observer was at least ten metres away from the plots and was assumed to be out of sight of the crabs. We assumed that propagules had been depredated when they were inside a crab burrow.

2.3. Importance of crab size in food competition

To investigate intra-specific competition for food amongst N. africanum, and to establish the variation of the predation rate between different crab sizes, we randomly chose and observed pairs of crabs in an A. marina zone. We retained pairs which exited their burrows in front of each other, and which were moving in the same direction, in order to avoid displaying favouritism towards one individual from a studied pair. The minimum carapace width difference between the individuals of each pair was at least 1.5 cm. Before the experiment, we determined an approximate size of each crab, and after the experiment we caught the crabs and took

### Table 1

| Forest structure, crab zonation, soil characteristics and inundation level. Adapted from Matthijs et al. (1999) and Dahdouh-Guebas et al. (2002). |
| --- | --- | --- | --- |
| Soil variables | Land | Creek | References |
| Dominant cover species | C. tagal | A. marina | R. mucronata |
| Dominant crab species | N. africanum | N. africanum | N. smithii |
| Eh (mV) | -204 | -182 | -288 | Matthijs et al. (1999) |
| NaCl (g/100 g) | 4.4 | 5.3 | 3.4 | |
| pH | 6.44 | 6.41 | 6.84 | |
| Substate | Sandy | Sandy | Dark grey muddy |
| Hydrology | 2.10–2.60 | 2.60–3.10 | 1.50–2.00 | Dahdouh-Guebas et al. (2002) |
measurements. If pairs did not show the appropriate range of size difference we deleted the corresponding data. We placed a propagule of *A. marina* at an equal distance from two crabs of different sizes. We then observed and noted which crab (either the largest or the smallest) carried the propagule inside its burrow first. The observer was at least five metres away from the burrows. We excluded results when a crab not from the chosen pair took the propagule first or when, only one member of the pair reacted. We repeated the experiment 15–18 times for each pair, and we tested a total of 11 pairs of crabs. This took us approximately 5 days distributed throughout a 6 week period.

### 2.4. Rates of crab predation on propagules

To test whether different propagule species are depredated at the same rate, and whether canopy covers and crab species affect this rate, we compared the quantity of depredated propagules exposed to herbivorous crab populations as a function of time for both propagule species, and under three different covers. We placed 200 propagules of *C. tagal* or *A. marina* inside 2 m² plots under *A. marina*, *C. tagal* and *R. mucronata* canopies. The plots were marked out in such a way to facilitate observation but also to allow outside crabs to enter the plot and depredate on propagules. We repeated this experiment 15–20 times under each tree species cover. Each plot was randomly chosen and crab density was measured over a 20 min observation period. We checked how many propagules had been depredated on, and how many had been left undamaged in the plot every 15 min for 2.15 h, or until there were no more non-depredated propagules left. The observer was out of sight, at least ten metres away from the plots and behind dense vegetation during the whole 15 min period. We also assumed that propagules had been depredated when they were inside burrows. We tested leaves against propagules (*A. marina* and *C. tagal*), and propagules against propagules. To test the confounding effect of propagule colour contrast on food choice (*C. tagal* dark green, *A. marina* light green and the soil is dark brown), we made a comparison between *C. tagal* (dark green) and *A. marina* (light green) with and without the periderm (dark green). It is not a rare occurrence to find *A. marina* propagules without their periderm; it is naturally lost after a few days (Rabinowitz, 1978).

This took us approximately 9 days distributed throughout a 6 week period.

### 2.5. Relationship between vegetation density and crab density

To test whether crab density was linked to vegetation density, we randomly selected 20 plots of 2 m² inside five different *A. marina* density areas: 0 m²; 0.5 m² ± 0.2; 1.5 m² ± 0.3; 3.5 m² ± 0.2 and isolated trees. We determined the tree densities by counting the trees inside five randomly chosen 25 m² quadrats in an *A. marina* zone. Since the quantity of *A. marina* pneumatophores is affected by oxygen availability, topography, and tide level (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2004, 2007), we avoided differences in topography and soil conditions by choosing five adjacent plots. We assumed that the majority of environmental factors were similar or that they had negligible differences because of their adjacent positions. We measured *N. africanum* density in each plot, during 20 min of observation, and pneumatophore density. This took us approximately 5 days distributed throughout a 6 week period.

### 2.6. Food preference

Although the most usual method for studying what an organism eats is gut content analysis (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1999; Erickson et al., 2003), food preference or feeding habits cannot be observed by these means (Erickson et al., 2003). Gut content can be influenced by the digestibility of food, and does not automatically reflect preference; it can also be linked to food availability (Erickson et al., 2003). Moreover, since there is a considerable range in the quantity of leaves and propagules over time and between different areas (Clarke, 1994), we could not measure preferences with gut content analysis because of this food availability difference. We therefore decided to use binary choice. The experiment was performed under *R. mucronata* canopy with *N. smithii* and under *A. marina* canopy with *N. africanaum*. Firstly, we observed the crab population for 15 min and noted in which direction the randomly chosen crabs entered burrows. Based on this observation, we placed two different food items in such a way that the crabs exiting their burrows discovered both items of food simultaneously. The food consisted of fresh leaves collected directly from the dominant cover species of the study site, and mature propagules of *A. marina* or *C. tagal* from the study site. We placed both items of food at an equal distance of 20 cm from the target burrow, and we noted which was depredated on first. The observer was at least five metres away from the burrows. In order to avoid being seen by the target crab, the observer stayed behind the crab and avoided making any movements. The experiment was repeated 20 times with 20 different crabs for each combination of food items. Cases where the food item was first taken by a non-target crab were excluded from analysis, in order to avoid the selection of the piece of food which was closer or which was seen first. We considered that propagules or leaves were chosen and depredated when they were inside burrows. We tested leaves against propagules (*A. marina* and *C. tagal*), and propagules against propagules. To test the confounding effect of propagule colour contrast on food choice (*C. tagal* dark green, *A. marina* light green and the soil is dark brown), we made a comparison between *C. tagal* (dark green) and *A. marina* (light green) with and without the periderm (dark green). It is not a rare occurrence to find *A. marina* propagules without their periderm; it is naturally lost after a few days (Rabinowitz, 1978). This took us approximately 9 days distributed throughout a 6 week period.

### 2.7. Statistical analyses

For all statistical analyses we used R software. A non-parametric Spearman correlation was used to test the statistical dependence between the number of depredated propagules and crab density. We used a binomial test to define whether predation was due to chance (approximately a 50% chance of obtaining the propagule), or whether one crab was a better competitor. A non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test was used to test for significant differences in the speed of crab predation on both propagule species under different covers and different crab species pressure. A non-parametric pairwise Wilcoxon test was then conducted to determine the significance of predation speed differences between tree cover levels and between propagule species. To test for association between tree density and crab density, we used a Spearman correlation with log10 for pneumatophore density to reduce skewness of distributions. A binomial test was used to test the crabs’ food electivity. This test compares the probability whether their food choices were due to chance (a 50% chance of choosing one of the two items) or whether there was an ‘active’ choice. We chose to use non-parametric tests when our data did not have a normal distribution and/or did not meet the homoscedasticity condition.

### 3. Results

#### 3.1. Impact of crab density on predation

There was a high correlation between crab density and predation rate both under *R. mucronata* and *A. marina* canopies. We observed the same general trend in both cases (Fig. 1a–c). The number of propagules consumed tended to increase with crab density. There was a significant correlation between crab density and the predation rate of *A. marina* and *C. tagal* propagules under resp. *R. mucronata* and *A. marina* cover was evident. However, Fig. 1
also showed that propagule predation tends to decrease with crab densities higher than 20 individuals per m².

### 3.2. Importance of crab size in food competition

There was a competitively dominant crab in eight out of the eleven pairs analysed (Table 2). However, competitive dominance was not related to size (large and small crabs “won” four times each). The average carapace widths for larger and smaller conspecific crabs were 3.4 cm ± 0.3 and 1.8 cm ± 0.2, respectively.

### 3.3. Rates of crab predation on propagules

We observed that *A. marina* propagules were consumed faster than *C. tagal* propagules (Table 3, Fig. 2a, b), and that this was independent of the species cover. We also observed that *A. marina* and *C. tagal* propagules were depredated faster under conspecific cover. There was a significant difference between *A. marina* propagule predation speed under *A. marina* cover and the other species covers, and between *C. tagal* and *R. mucronata* cover (Table 3). A significant difference between *C. tagal* propagule predation speed under *C. tagal* cover and the other species covers was observed, but not between *A. marina* and *R. mucronata* covers. The crab densities under *C. tagal*, *A. marina* and *R. mucronata* were 10 m⁻² ± 0.5, 12 m⁻² ± 1.5 (*N. africanum*) and 10.5 m⁻² ± 0.7 (*N. smithii*), respectively (*n = 20*).

### 3.4. Relationship between vegetation density and crab density

We found a significant negative correlation between tree density and crab density (Fig. 3a). We have also found a significant negative correlation between the density of *A. marina* pneumatophores and crab density (Fig. 3b). Sesarmid crabs were totally absent in the absence of mangrove trees.

### 3.5. Food preference

*N. smithii* individuals have no food preferences and interchangeably chose the two propagule species (*A. marina* and *C. tagal*) and *R. mucronata* leaves (Table 4), although they tended to choose *A. marina* propagules or *R. mucronata* leaves first. In contrast, *N. africanum* significantly selected leaves or propagules of *A. marina* over *C. tagal* propagules. We observed the same behaviour regardless if *A. marina* propagules have their periderm intact or not. However, there was no variation in the predator’s feeding choice when we compared *A. marina* leaves and *A. marina* propagules. We have only observed a tendency to choose *A. marina* propagules.

### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pairs of crabs</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Obs. Prop. (Larger crab vs smaller crab)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1*</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.94 0.06</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.43 0.57</td>
<td>0.791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.67 0.33</td>
<td>0.302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4*</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.19 0.81</td>
<td>0.021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5*</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.00 0.00</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6*</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.06 0.94</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.69 0.31</td>
<td>0.210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8*</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.00 0.00</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9*</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.12 0.88</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10*</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.06 0.94</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11*</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.88 0.12</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate of crab predation on <em>A. marina</em> propagule</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>A. marina</em> versus <em>C. tagal</em> covers*</td>
<td>0.028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>R. mucronata</em> versus <em>C. tagal</em> covers*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. marina</em> versus <em>R. mucronata</em> covers*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate of crab predation on <em>C. tagal</em> propagule</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>A. marina</em> versus <em>C. tagal</em> covers*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>R. mucronata</em> versus <em>C. tagal</em> covers*</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A. marina</em> versus <em>R. mucronata</em> covers*</td>
<td>0.61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4. Discussion

#### 4.1. Impact of crab density on predation

As expected, we found propagule predation to be strongly, and positively correlated with crab density. It is already known that leaf consumption increases at high crab densities (Beever et al., 1979). Based on our results, it seems to be difficult for a propagule to germinate and hence a plant to establish at high crab densities.

Propagule predation increased with crab density, but under higher crab densities the quantity of depredated propagules decreased slightly. This could be because of a difference in energy allocation. Crabs have to manage higher competition for territory due to the larger number of conspecifics, and therefore allocate more time and energy to territory defense than to feeding activity. This density threshold implies that above this limit, a higher density of *N. smithii* and *N. africanum* has less impact on predation than at lower density. Crab density could be a proxy of predation rate but...
their relationship would not be linear. It would be interesting to repeat this experiment covering sites with higher crab density.

4.2. Importance of crab size in food competition

The reported dependence of crab competition related to their respective sizes (Piou et al., 2007) is adapted from the Field of Neighbourhood approach (FON) that was originally developed to consider neighbouring competition for sessile organisms such as trees in individual-based models (Berger and Hildenbrandt, 2000; Berger et al., 2004). It is already known that size is correlated with the quantity of leaves ingested (Emmerson and McGwynne, 1992; Nordhaus et al., 2006). Moreover, the results of Fratini et al. (2011) indicate that the ability to capture leaves depends, firstly, on the distance between crabs and leaves, with the closest crabs obtaining the leaves; and secondly, on crab size, with the larger crab obtaining the leaves (Fratini et al., 2011). However, our results show that crab size does not influence their intraspecies competitive dominance.

In this experiment no real contact between crabs was recorded. The crab that obtained the propagule was the first to reach the item, not the one that pull it the strongest. This is likely due to the types of food we tested: A. marina propagules are small, easily buried and seem to reduce crab confrontation. Therefore, crabs had no opportunity to fight for food. It is possible that a test with bigger propagules, such as those of C. tagal or R. mucronata, would provide contrasting results (see Cannici et al., 2008). As we observed in the field, crabs may fight more frequently for bigger propagules though this remains to be statistically tested.

Earlier studies relying on burrow entry size as a proxy for predatory behaviour of crabs (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 2011) were found to be not true for all crab species. Our results imply that when investigating herbivory or propagule predation in an ecological functioning context, both large and small crabs should be taken into account. This study shows that small crabs and larger crabs may have a similar impact on predation and mangrove regeneration. We must be cautious with these results because only 11 pairs of crabs were tested. More replicas and more sites would need to be tested in order to confirm this tendency and to generalize these findings.

4.3. Rates of crab predation on propagules

We observed that A. marina propagules were depredated slightly faster than C. tagal propagules. Two hundred A. marina propagules were depredated in 79 min on average (±7 min) while 200 C. tagal were depredated in 150 min on average (±12 min). These results corroborate the hypothesis of preference for an Avicennia spp. propagules (see Smith, 1987; McKee, 1995). These results also show the difficulty for a propagule to survive and germinate. One possible strategy for trees could be to produce so many propagules that predators, such as crabs, reach a saturation point in their feeding (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1997). Preliminary results indicate an average of 257 ± 70 C. tagal propagules and 294 ± 64 A. marina propagules per tree (n = 12) (but they were not equally mature; personal observations). This does not seem enough to counteract the predation pressure on propagules, as 200 propagules can be rapidly depredated according to our observations. An alternative strategy for propagules could be to establish in an area where predation pressure is low or absent. Indeed, A. marina propagules are more mobile through the root network than bigger propagules (personal communication De Ryck) and thus have the possibility of colonizing free space where there is less competition and less predation.
conducted in order to unravel whether that phenomenon is consistent over time, across sites and mangrove species.

4.4. Relationship between vegetation density and crab density

Crab distribution within the study site was heterogeneous. Contrary to our hypothesis, crab density seems to be inversely related to tree density. We also observed a negative correlation between pneumatophore quantity and crab density.

High pneumatophore density may limit burrow construction, crab movement, and food harvesting, particularly in the case of large crabs. This suggests a non-trophic bottom-up control of the vegetation on the primary consumer. It is possible that there is above- and below-ground competition for space between roots and crabs. Alternatively, pneumatophore density affect soil properties (McKee et al., 1988) and thus the presence of crab burrows.

Similarly, we noted that no sesarmid crabs were found in adjacent gap areas. Several assumptions can be put forward in order to explain these results: heating due to solar radiation, desiccation (Fusi et al., unpublished results) and vulnerability to predators (birds). Indeed, sesarmids are more sensitive to heat and desiccation than some other crab families (Fusi et al., unpublished results). In addition to these observations, it is more than likely that these herbivorous crabs do not affect the regeneration and spon-

Table 4

Feeding preference and food electivity using Binomial test. Lvs: leaves; Prop: propagules; Lgr: light green (A. marina propagules with envelope); Dgr: Dark green (A. marina propagules without envelope); N: number of replications; Obs. %: observed percentage; *: significant at p < 0.05.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food items</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Obs. %</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>N. smithii food electivity under R. mucronata cover</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lvs of R. mucronata versus C. tagal Prop.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73%/27%</td>
<td>0.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. tagal Prop versus A. marina Prop</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31%/69%</td>
<td>0.210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. marina Prop versus Lvs of R. mucronata</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>71%/29%</td>
<td>0.064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N. africanaum food electivity under A. marina cover</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. marina Prop Lgr versus C. tagal Prop*</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>91%/9%</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. marina Prop Dgr versus C. tagal Prop*</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>100%/0%</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. marina Prop versus Lvs of A. marina</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>68%/32%</td>
<td>0.134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lvs of A. marina versus C. tagal Prop*</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>86%/14%</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

provide food and protection for crabs (Bosire et al., 2005; Cannicci et al., 2008), should be more pronounced in areas with a reduced canopy cover and with fewer pneumatophores. It would be useful to expand these experiments to other sites and to compare crab density and size with vegetation structure.

4.5. Food preference

Crabs of the Sesarmidae family are almost all herbivores but are not strictly propagule eaters. Indeed, these crabs also feed on all fallen litter on the ground. Leaves are, despite their low nutritional value, the main source of nutrients for these crabs (Slim et al., 1997; Skov and Hartnoll, 2002; Schories et al., 2003). In fact, according to Dahdouh-Guebas et al. (1999), the predominant component of the stomach content of these crabs is leaves (up to 90%). These crabs predominantly consume leaves and algae and may, in some cases, be carnivorous (Dahdouh-Guebas et al., 1999). This can be due to the variation in relative abundance of leaves on the forest floor compared to propagules (Clarke, 1994). Mangrove trees follow a circannual cycle and do not fructify throughout the year, but during specific periods (Tomlinson, 1986). However some authors have demonstrated that crab predation on propagules affects recruitment, regeneration and mangrove vegetation structure through propagule selection (Smith, 1987; Smith et al., 1989; Osborne and Smith, 1990; Weinstock, 1994; McKe, 1995; McGuinness, 1997; Lindquist and Carrol, 2004).

When *N. smithii* and *N. africanaum* could choose between *A. marina* propagules and leaves, they were found to consume the two items interchangeably with a slight preference for *A. marina* propagules. This is contrary to the study of Salgado Kent and McGuinness (2008) where the preference was always for leaves. Our result does not correspond with the food preference experiment of Dahdouh-Guebas et al. (1997); but is in agreement with the hypothesis that crabs selectively choose and eat plants with a higher nutritional value (Smith, 1987; Farnsworth and Ellison, 1991; McKee, 1995; Clarke and Kerrigan, 2002; Ditzel Faraco and da Cunha Lana, 2004; Nordhaus et al., 2011). Indeed, *A. marina* leaves and propagules have a lower C:N ratio and tannin content than *C. tagal* propagules (Smith, 1987; Rao et al., 1994; McKee, 1995; Wafar et al., 1997; Clarke and Kerrigan, 2002), and hence are of higher nutritional quality. According to the study of Erickson et al. (2004), vegetation chemistry does not completely explain the food preferences of crabs. Following the results of Michel (1993) on feeding ecology and those of Feller (1995) on nutrient enrichment, herbivory is not affected by C:N ratio differences. Predation pressure, reproductive seasons, inter- and intra-specific competition (Erickson et al., 2004) and population dynamics (Ditzel Faraco and da Cunha Lana, 2004) could also be affecting the feeding habits of crabs.

The size of the food items may also be relevant. An initial expectation would be that crabs take the larger food item to obtain more nutrients, but in our study crabs always chose the smaller item, whether the leaves or *A. marina* propagules. We observed that crabs had more difficulty in transporting the larger *C. tagal* propagules quickly into their burrow. Other crabs which had the opportunity to compete for it pulled the opposite extremity of the propagule. Considering this observation, perhaps it is more rewarding to take the smaller item to avoid intra-specific competition and to increase the chance of keeping the food item. A previous study describes no significant effect of propagule size on preferences (Salgado Kent, 2004 in Salgado Kent and McGuinness, 2008), but some authors (Camilleri, 1989; McKee, 1995; Clarke and Kerrigan, 2002; Salgado Kent and McGuinness, 2008), based on analysis of feeding preferences with balanced sample sizes, suggest that the size of food items may be important. It is possible that...
Crabs of different sizes depredate on food items of different dimensions.

If crabs visually recognize food, shape and size may be a cue; but also colour. We found that crabs selected dark green A. marina (without a seed coat) and light green A. marina (with a seed coat) propagules first, and equally, before C. tagal propagules. Therefore, there was no effect of colour within this range on propogule selection. Nonetheless, more experimental sites would need to be studied in order to generalize these findings.

5. Conclusion

We conclude that there is a mutual relationship between mangrove stand characteristics, crab densities and propogule pre-dation rates.

Clearly, crab density has an impact on propogule predation rate. It could be useful to quantify this relationship in order to obtain direct information on recruitment rate and viability of a propogule cohort. A comparison of crab density and seedling establishment rate can offer a clearer idea of that relationship. Moreover, time and energy allocation to predation seems to decrease with high crab density. This may indicate a density dependent threshold. The consequences of such threshold-type relations in regulating mangrove structure and vegetation regeneration could be crucial.

Since crab size does not affect crab competition for food when they can directly bury the food item, there is an equal chance for small and large crabs to depredate when the food items are small, such as leaves and A. marina propagules. Small and large crabs would thus have the same impact on the regeneration of species that have small propagules.

The rate of crab predation on propagules was very high and it seems very difficult in such conditions for propagules to germinate and establish. Crab density could therefore be a good indicator for seedling establishment management.

Crabs are less numerous in areas with a high pneumatophore density. This could be related to competition for space. This hypothesis implies a non-trophic bottom-up control of the vegetation on primary consumers, and could be essential for plantation management. It may also be a driver of successional stages, if recruitment of a same species under its respective canopy is impeded after crab colonization.

It appears that crabs select food with high nutrient quality and food which can be easily dragged below-ground. A trade-off between energy allocation for predation, for competition, and energy from the food item, is possible and this could be affecting the selectivity of food items. Further studies would elucidate which of these electivity drivers is the most influential. This selectivity affects vegetation regeneration and structure.

Therefore, the management of natural and reforested mangrove forests depends on our understanding of the impact of crab predation on the germination of propagules, and the factors that influence crab predation rates. The mutual relationships between vegetation structure and crab density seem to influence propogule survival and seedling recruitment. Consequently these relationships should be taken into account for forest restoration and management.
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